Come and chat about what you did this summer or discuss the homily.
Or … just come out to our gathering and enjoy some great food.
Great food, friendships & fun! If you would like to serve, bake, provide
snacks, help set up or clean up after a Social Sunday, call the parish office.
Many hands make for light work!! THANK YOU!

Beautiful Holy Land
Wood Art Display
WILL BE HELD SEPTEMBER 22 & 23
Before & After all Masses
The Christian community of Bethlehem has suffered as
a result of declining tourism due to political unrest.
Christians have been fleeing the Holy Land and the
absence of a living Christian community is a real threat to
the survival of the Holy Sites such as the Church of The
Nativity. Funds raised are used to strengthen the
Christian presence in the Holy Land.

Widows Helping Widow’s Group

(We Welcome all Women to Join Us!)

Hey ladies! Our next gathering will be held on Sunday, September 22 in the Lower
Sacristy at 1:30 PM (Wheelchair Accessible).
A widow’s grief can be isolating even when we have supportive friends and family.
Sometimes we need to talk and be understood by others without the burden of
explanation, to show our pain and not have to hide it for the sake of others who are
grieving too.
Sometimes we just want to get out of the house; go to a movie or dinner with someone for
companionship; share a smile and laugh and talk about anything – not just our grief.
These are very informal gatherings, no plans, no agenda, no organization or commitment. Come out
for conversation, coffee/tea and see how we can support each other.
If you are interested in getting together, need a ride, or just want more information to decide if our
gatherings are right for you — give Karen Beaulieu a call at 495-6675

